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THE CLAIM OF BEAU CHAIS 

i· Early Attempts £! !!'!! Colonies 

to ecure Aid -
The episode or Beaumarchais as a survival of tne 

secret d1plomaey or Louis XV, for a short time exercising 

an extraordinary influence in the first period of the 

reign of Louis :XVI. Louis XVI on reachin the throne 

found the machinery of secret diplomacy, so ingeniously 

constructed by his predecessor , in full operation. It was 

under these conditions that Pierre uguste Caron, k.noV,n in 

literary and political circles as Beaumarchais, vas appointed 

secret diplomatist to England by the French government. 1 

Beaumarchais went to London in August , 1775, ¥-ith tio 

distinct missions . One was to complete negotiations · ith 

d'Eon, ho had some valuable papers that the nister or 

France desired; the other t as to renew an old friendship 

with Lord Rochford , British Foreign Secretary.2 The man 

he replaced in London as the count of Guinea, a person of 

ordinary capacity, hose information inspired very little 

confidence. As the French government looked for other 

1 Francis E. 1/harton, Revolutionary Diplomatic corre
s~oudenoe of the United states, Government Printing 
0 flee, (Washington, 1906) I; 558, 359. 

2 B. ;r. Hendrix, "America 's First Ambassador, " 
Atlantic Monthly , (August, 1935) CLV, 142. 
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sources of' intornation, Beaumarchais put himself forward 

and received the a.ppointment.3 

BeaUtua.rohais during his stay in London os.:m.e in touch. 

with all classes. It was Lord Roch:t'ord, '\'vho:ru. he had knol1'll 

personally at l:\,iaorid, who introduced hir.-1 at the court of' 

St. Ja:mas, and it, was d'FJon who brought him into touch lvith 

·,vilkes,. tl1en Lord I;layor of Lon.don.. It was throug,h Lord 

Roehi'ord that Vergennes hoped to turn harmonious associa

tion to state account; therefore he had encouraged :Beau:mar

chais to resurae this friendship with Rooliford. 4 

Beauma.rellais succeeded i.n reestablishing relations 

with :Rochford. t who lost his po alt ion i.n 2:1 s:r1ort time but 

still exercised a considerable amount of power in 1Jngland's 

politi.eal affairs. 5 It was after establish:Lug relations 

with Rochford that Beaumarchais wrote a letter to the King 

of France in. which b.e described t.b.e si tue,tlon in :England 

as b.eing at a point. of revolt. This would aid the cause 

of' the colonies. According to J:leaurrairc.hais there were 

thirty-eight thousand. armed and determined men besieging 

Boston, and. f'orty thousand more left. to defend the rest o:f' 

the country. 6 Three month.s afterward Beaurt..a.rchais wrote 

to the king in a very different spirit. It waei a stronger, 

3 Louis de Lomenie, Beaumarchais end His Times. 
Harper Brothers, { New York, · 1857) p ~· 27ll7 -

4 Hendrix, op. cit.~ p. 142. 

5 Ibid., p. 142. 

6 de Lomenie, on. cit., pp. 262, 263 • .::..s;.._ 
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almost an impudent communication, for Beaumarchais as at 

that time almost an outcast.? In this letter addressed to 

the king tb.e first sentence disclosed a philosophic in

sight: 

The famous quarrel between America and England, 
soon to divide the orld and change the European 
system, makes it necessary for France to examine 
caretully in what way this event of separation can 
affect her and 31ther be an advantage or a destruc
tive inf'luence. 

' hat was the position of France in relation to England 

at the period when war broke out bet een the American 

colonies and the mother country? The situation ·as de

plorable, for the Seven Years• :ar had been of benefit to 

England alone.. During these seven years' hostilities much 

damage had been done to both France and England, and 

England alone had gained, at the expense or France. By 

the treaty of 1763, France had to give up Canada, Granada, 

St . Vincent, Dominica, Tobago, and Senegal . The tone of 

English diplomacy was that of a conqueror. It was harsh 

and bore the stamp of the policy of Lord Chatham.9 It as 

i mpossible in such a si tuat.ion tor France not to look upon 

t he quarrel bet een England and the colonies 1th a certain 

interest, and the method adopted in 1?74 by the English 

against Boston changed the attitude of Ame rica from mere 

'1 Hendrix, .2.E.· ill•, p. 143 • . 
8 Elizabeth • Kite, Beaumarchais and the ar of Ameri

can Independence, Gorham Press, (Boston-;-I'9!af I'I';' 156. 

9 Richard Hildreth The History of the United States, 
Harper, ( New York, 1880 ~ l!!, l77. - -
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opposition to contest.10 The argument or Beaumarchais was 

that the would need assistance, and France, not being in 

a state for war, should make this assistance in secret.11 

Around the table of Wilkes, Lord -.ayor of London, 

Beaumarchais came into contact with a young representative 

or America, Arthur Lee.12 

Lee, ardent and intelligent, captivated Beaumarchais. 

In fact, it was through Lee that Beaumarchais came in 

touch with the pulse ot American life, and from him he ac

quired sympathy with the colonies of the ew ~ orld. Lee, 

a Vir ginian, was ready enough to threaten and asswne a 

high tone. 13 He was at that time without authority from 

Congress to negotiate with anyone, but the Committee of 

Correspondence of that body had made him n agent to col

lect information as to the disposition or foreign powers 

toward the colon1es.14 

On February 29, Beaumarchais sent a paper to the king 

in hich he gave an account of a conversation 1th rtbur 

Lee. He stated that Lee ias quite discouraged by the 

efforts he had made to obtain assistance in the form of 

munitions. He quoted Lee as saying: 

'\ lO de Lomenie, .QR_ . cit., p . 269. 
ll ~., p. 262. 

12 Kite,~- -2.!l•, II, 55. 

13 Ibid., VI, 897. 

14 Journals or the Continental Congress, Government 
Printing Office, Twaihfngton, 1906) II, 26. 
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For the last time, is France absolutely decided 
to refuse to us all assistance, and to become the 
victim of England and the fable ot rope through 
this incredible apathy?l5 

Lee went further to say that in return tor assistance, 

the col,oniea ould offer a secret treaty of comrneree which 

would give France tor a number or years after peace all the 

advantages that England had had for the past century.16 

The ministers of Louis XVI were not inclined to enter into 

a tre.aty, however secret, 1th the yet unborn republic or 
the United States. They were llling, ho ever, to do 

something for the insurgent colonists of Britatn.17 The 

important document of February 29, l 775, as one of ·the 

great state papers in history. It was the presentation 

that dre the Bourbon family into the erican cause.18 

At an early period of the Revolution the Continental 

Congress was a ·are of the possibility of securing aid from 

foreign po ers. What the colonies needed as a supply of 

arms, especially po der for cannon, so the armies could be 

placed on the field in an efficient state.19 France had 

certain things that the insurgent colonies needed. The 

ord.inary materials of ar • ere so scarce 1n Washington 1 s 

15 de Lomenie, .2£• cit., p. 268. 

16 Ibid. , p. 268. -
l? Ibid., p. 272. -
18 Hendrix~ 2.£• cit., p. 143. 

19 Charles J. Stille, Beaumarchais and "The Lost 
1!1ll1on, tt C. J. Stille, (Philadelphia, 19!'T) P:-12. 
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army that Franklin advised "that the soldiers be armed with 

bo s and arrows." Before the Continental Congres.s, John 

dams pointed out the part that France could play: "No 

political connection, no il1tary expedition: but salt 

petre, cannon, stands of Arms."20 

The colonies were not only lacking in arm.s, but they 

had a very limited amount of clothing for the soldiers. 

In looking rorward to a lon war the authorities ere 

puzzled as to ho these things could be suppl1ed.21 On 

November 29, 1775, the secret committee, consisting of 

Doctor Franklin, 'tr. Johnson, l"1r. Harrison, 1r. Dickinson, 

and ,'!r . Jay, was appointed and directed to correspond ·1th 

persons of influence in Europe known to have a friendly 

attitude to ard the American oause.22 

The colonies, fully aware of the jealousy of the 

European nations toward England, hoped to secure some form 

of assistance to aid their cause.23 

Doctor Franklin, cognizant of this irritability of 

national feeling , began writing to a friend of his, Doct.or 

Dubourg, a. Frenchman residing in Holland, hom he knew to 

be a friend of the colonie.s. In this letter he hinte-d 

that some European nation might find it in its favor to 

20 Hendrix, 21?.. ill.. , p. 144 • 

21 Stille, ~- _ill., p . 1 2 . 

22 lournals 2£~ Continental Congress, II, 412. 

23 1 St lle, ~· cit., p . 13. 
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enter into an alliance with the colonies for the benefit 

that might come from connnerce.24 

On ~arch 2, 1776, the secret committee appointed 

Silas Deane, then a member of Congress from Connecticut, 

the commercial and political agent of the United States to 

the European continent. 

On your arrival to France, you will for some 
time be engaged in the business of providing goods 
for Indian trade. This 111 give good countenance 
to your appearing in the character of a merchant, 
which e wish you continually to retain among the 
rench, in general , it bein probable that the 

Court of ranee may not like it should be shown 
publicly, that any agent from the Colonies in that 
country. 

With the assistance of Dubourg, who under
stands English, you will be able to make immediate 
application to ... onsieur de Vergennes, either 
person.ally or by letter, if •• Dubourg adopts that 
method, acquaint him that you are in France upon 
business of the .American Congress, in the character 
of a merchant, having something to eo:mit.unicate to 
him that may be mutually beneficial to France and 
the Horth American Colonies. 

At this audience if agreed to it may be ell to 
sho him your letter of credence, and then a.cquaint 
him that the Congress, finding that in common course 
of commerce,, it as not practicable to furnish the 
continent of America 1th the quantity of arms and 
ammunition necessary tor its defense, you had been 
dispatched by authority to pply to some European 
power for a supply.25 

He as furnished 1th letters to Doctor Franklin's 

24 ~-, p. 13. 

25 Jared Sparks, The D1filomat1c Correspondence o'f 
the America~ ~ evolution;-N.ale and Gray and Brown,
{Boston, 1829) I, 5~ e. 
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friends, ' · Le Ray de Chaumont and Doctor Dubourg. 26 

Deane was to rind out :from Vergennes, the .foreign minister, 

about a loan for the colonies . 27 Deane was received kindly 

by Vergennes, but was told that alliance and recognition 

were subjects not to be discussed at the t1me . 28 Vergennes 

refused to give the a.id asked but in the conversation led 

Deane to under.stand that an agent· ould take the matter in 

charge. This confidential a.gent was none other than 

Beaumarchais. 29 · 

In his connections 1th Beaumarchais, Arthur Lee, 

charmed to find an opportunity for assuming a position ot 

importance, rote to the secret commi'tt.ee or Congress 

that: 

in consequence or his active endeavors 1th the 
ambassador of France in London, Vergennes had sent 
to him, Arthur Lee, a secret agent, to inform him 
the court of France could not think of making ar 
against England, but ~as ready to send arms and 
ammunition to the value of five 1llion livres to 
Ca:p, F~gncis, to be orwarded to the United 
States. 

This information as false. Vergennes had sent no 

agent to Arthur Lee to make promises or this kind. Lee, 

26 Stille, 21?.· cit., p. 14. 

2? Justin findsor, Narrative and Critical Risto~ or 
America, Roughton, ~1rr1!n and Company, (Boston and ew~ 
York, l888) VII, 27. 

28 Stille, 21?.• cit., p. 14. 

29 1 1 K te, £E.• .£....1•, p. 84. 

30 de Lomenie, 2lt• _ill., p. 27?. 
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to give hirnself importance, had eor1;.pletely ona.nged the 

nature o:f the 0011versatio1.1. Tlle strange exaggerations of 

Lee ID'.i.l!ld!!: an impression on the secret oon11<2i ttee of Congress. 

It ·was the first news of a favorable kind whieb had, 

arrived in i{J!1erica;. hence., it '.ri.aS concluded ·that Arthur 

Lee Vfas it clever negotiator.31 Just before the news wos 

received, hoWEl'VGr, ·the cmm:nittee :tad sent fill agent., Silas 

Deane, to France, to ask for the assistance vi.hicb Lee 

"A~ A~ . · i A 52 sa 11.t i12l.u i.•een prom set;t. . 

that a plam for assisting the colonies gratu..i tousl1r heul 

been set up. In the corresponrlenee that ·~1as carried on 

between the two, Lea, for the purpose of seerecyt used the 

name of' ILariG ,Johnson33 ant. received from Boaurn.a:rchais, 

June 12, 1775> the following note: 

The difficulties I have !\let "Ui th in my nego
tiations with the ministry have made me decide to 
f;on1 a company, v~-hich will send t:he a:ffi1rmni tion and 
powder to your friend as soon as :poss:ible, in co:n
a1d.eratit111. o.f tobacco being se.11t in return t,o the 
Frenc:h cape • 34 

Silas Deane t the .iwer.ican agent sent to Franco 'by the. 

Co.ntinenta.l Congress, had po1;ver 'to treat in its ne1ae. As 

alone was furnished with power to treat vd th other 

31 Ibid., .P. 278. 
Q,'..9 
..i ... Journals 2f. the Continental Congresfl!., II~ 414 .. 

!3$ /1E.eriean S1tate Papers, Claims, (Jale.s and Seaton, 
(\':rash1ngton, Ie34) p. 564. 

34 Sparks, op. cit., I, 22 .. 



countries, Beaumarchais made his agreements with him, and 

no further correspondence took place bet een him and Lee. 

Lee, on. hearing of Deane's meddling in his attairs, tried 

to bring about a quarrel bet een. him and Beaumarchais.35 

To secure revenge on Dean and Beaumarchais, Lee 

wrote without their kno ledge to the secret eomm1ttee of 

Congress that the two had agreed to deceive the .government 

of the United States and France by changing hat the 

ministry thought to be a gratuitous gift to a commercial 

transaction.3& 

1hen Silas Deane arrived in Paris in dUly, 1776, 

Beaumarchais was not the only advocate ~he insurgents had 

with Vergennes. Doctor Dubourg, ho had formerly been 

friendly 1th Franklin , as also very acti e in the cause 

ot the colonies.3? 

Beaumarchais and Dubourg ere rivals 1n their zeal to 

aid the .American colonies, and the latter tried to replace 

the former in the confidence of Vergennes. He rote a 

letter to the minister, stating that Beaumarchais was a 

man who liked splendor and that there ere no merchants 

nor manufacturers who would not hesitate to transact 

business 1th him. Doctor Dubourg stated that he was sur-

35 Samuel Flagg Bemis, !!!!. Diplomacy of the American 
Revolution, D. Appleton-Century Company, (lew-rork, 1935) 
pp. 36, 37. 

36 Kite, .21?.• cit., II, 88. 

3? .sparks, 2P.· cit., I, 18. 
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prised to learn that Vergennes had concentrated in 

Beaumarchais 

the entire and particular direction of all the 
commerce, exports as well as imports, either or 
munitions of ar, or of the usual products of 
France to the United Colonies and of the Colonies 
to France; the direction of all business, the 
arrangement of prices, the oonclusion or3All 
treaties, the making ot all engagements. 

This letter proved that Vergennes ' intentions were 

not secret, and that 1n granting aid to the commercial 

company formed by Beaumarchais, Vergennes did not intend 

that the house have only a fictitious character. Vergennes 

showed the letter to Beaumarchais. Dubourg was jealous of 

Beaumarchais because of the preference Vergennes had shown 

him. Be also tried to influence Silas Deane against 

associating with Beaumarchais. 39, 

The position of the colonies at this time as very 

critical. They v,ere in need of arms and ammunition, and 

England had just sent General Howe to America with rein

forcements. Congress 1tselr was at the point of bein 

driven away trom Philadelphia. This as July 17, 17?6. 

The next day Beaumarchais wrote to Deane: 

I do not know, sir, 1r you have anybody with 
you whom you may trust for translating the French 
letters which treat on important afta1rs. On my 
part , I shall not be able to trea t ·1th security 
in English till after the return of a person whom 
I expect at this moment from London, and ho will 
be an interpreter between us; meanwhile, I have 

38 de Lomenie, £E.• .£!.!•, p. 281. 

39 Bemis. 2.£· ill_., p. 34. 
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the honor to inform you that I had for some time 
past the desire of helping tse brave Americans to 
shake off the English yoke. 

Beaumarchais had shown by this letter definite inten

tion of helping the American colonies.41 

40 American State Papers, Claims, p. 72. 

41 Ibid., .P• 72. -
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.!!· Operations 2!, ~ House £f. Roderieue 

Hortalez and Collij)any 

In his plans for helpin the American colonies 

Beaumarchais rote to the Secret Committee of Correspon

dence: 

The respectful esteem that I bear toward that 
brave people who so well defend their liberty under 
your conduct has induced me to form a plan con
curring in this great work, by establishing an ex
tensive corn.n:ercial house, solely for the purpose of 
serving you, in Europe; there to supply you 11th 
necessaries ot every sort; to furnish you expedi
tiously and certainly 1th all articles, clothes, 
linens, powder, , ,un tion, muskets , cannon, or even 
gold for the payment of your troops; and, in general, 
everything that c n be useful for the honorable war 
in whi ch you a re engaged.l 

The name of this extensive commercial concern was 

Roderigue Hortalez and Company. The Hotel de Holland as 

selected as the office of the firm.2 It had been erected 

by the Dutch Republic in one of the intervals of pacifica

tion with Louis XIV as the residence of their minister at 

the French court. For many years it remained untenanted. 

In August, 1776, it displayed the name of Roderigue Hortalez 

and Company. The clerks and servants who worked there 

declared that t he ir employer, Hortalez, was a Spanish 

banker. In the counting room, however, it was easy to find 

Beaumarchais whenever a confidential inquiry was me.de or 

l Peter Force, American Archives, Fifth Series, M. 
St. Clair and Peter Force , (Washington, 1843) I, 1022. 

2 W. G. Leland. "Beaumarchais as the First Gun
Runner for American Liberty t n Literary Digest, (May 28, 
1927) XCIII, 58, 59. 
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any directions gi.ven. 3 

The B.oderigue Hortalez sol'.i.em.e , so far as sanctioned by 

the Freneh govermn.ent ,. ·;¥as a mercantile h,...,us.e r-or "the 

purpose or- selling supplies to the colonies which tl1e 

government could not,,. vd.thout an open breach of neutrality, 

fur:nieh in her own na1n.c. 4 

To eri.conrage this enter-prise Vergennes oomm:unieated 

with Grimaldi, Prime :anister o:r Spain, to find out it the 

colonies had received a1d t'rom that country. Re learned 

that they had not., but th.at Spain v~as willing to aid them., 

and the minister of that country was willing to leave the 

details of such aid to the French.5 Vergennes' letter was 

due primarily to a. letter :received 'oy 11-eauma.rcha.is from 

.i'l.rthu:r Lee that two emissaries had been sent by Congress to 

the Spanish oourt.5 

Grimaldi's letter shcn-ved that the· first definite 

eom:m.itment of secret aid to the colonies OaTlle frt,m the 

Spanish court and not from the Jtrench. 7 Verge.nnes needed 

little persuasion, because for months he had been a convert 

3 Francis ';:harton, .2£• ill•, I, 3'70. 

4 ~ •• p. 370. 

5 · George Bancroft, HistoI'l ££. .lli, United States ~ 
America, D. Appleton and Company, (I:lew York, 1892} y', 
1.38. 

6 Hendrix, 2.E.• ill•, p. 140. 

7 .At1e:rican State .Papers, Foreign Rel,::i.tions, Galea and 
Seaton, (Washington, J.659) VI, 1357 .. 
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to aiding the cause of the .American colonies.8 

Events no began to move rapidly. On :ay 2, 177&, 

Vergexmes wrote his famous letter to Louis XVI, which as 

for the purpose of securing e.utt.orization to furnish a 

million livres to the English colonies: 

I have tho honor of sub tting to your Majesty 
the paper which is to authorize me to furnish a 
million of livrea for the use of he ..;mglish 
colonies, if you ohould deign to ratify it ··1th 
your signature. I add to this, sire, the draught 
of the reply ;hicb I mean to make to ~r. Beaumar
chais; if your .. !aJesty should approve of it 1 beg 
that it may be returned to me 1th.out d.elay.9 

The transaction as s.ecret, and tb.e name ot Vexgenn.ea 

titteen-year-old son was used. The details ere sent to 

Grimaldi of Spain 1th a proposition for him to likewise 

furnish a million. Before the Spanish million reached the 

hands of Beaumarchais, it had to make a circuit. The 

Spanish ambassador paid it into the public treasury or 
France, and received a receipt from the cashier; he sent 

this acknowledgement to Vergennes, and the latter gave it 

to Beaumarchais in exchange for a receipt in which the 

latter promised to give a full account of expenditure to 

Vergennes.lo 

Vergennes instructed the royal trea.sury to set aside 

8 de Lomenie, .2£· ~-, p. 272. 

9 .American Sta~e Papers, Claims, p. 563. (Taken 
from the Genera! History of French Diplomacy) Translation, 
letter ot Vergennes to Louis XVI, dated ·ay o, 1?76. 

lO de Lomen1e, .QI?.• £.!l., p. 272. 
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the sum of one million livres. 

:H . de Harvelay will hold, subject to my orders, 
one million ot livres, the hich he shall not sutter 
to be ta en out of his hands but on the receipt of 
the particular which I shall send in relation to it. 
The aforesaid illion ff for matters pertaining to 
the King's Government. 

France and Spain eaoh gave to the mercantile house 

one million llvres and the house was to be :permitted to 

purchase on unlimited credit military stores to be forwarded 

to Congress.12 

It ' s conceded by the French government that for it 

to furnish money and ams to Congress, then waging a ar 

or insurrection against Great Britain, iould be a viola

tion of the law of nations. 13 On the other hand, according 

to the rules of international lav then prevalent, French 

subjects were at liberty to supply the insurgents 1th 

money and munitions of war ithout involving France in a 

breach ot neutrality. Such supplies, however, ere contra

band and liable to confiscation if seized by Great 

Britain.14 

The operation of the house or Hortalez and Company 

muat essentially in the eyes of the English and even in the 

11 Annals of Confress, 15 Cong. , 1 sess . , Gsle.s and 
Sea ton. ( ·a.shington, 854) p. 2408 . 

12 Samuel Flagg Bemis • .American Secretaries of State 
and Their Diplomacz,.Alfred A. F.nopf Inc., (New 'fork, 
1927) !, 9. 

13 Wharton, 2.'E.• £!!·, I, 372. 

14 ~., p . 453 . 
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eyes of the illllerioans have had the appearance ot an indivi

dual speculation.15 France -was full of English spies-. and 

precautions were taken by the govermtient to avoid open in

fraction of the law which prohibited the sending of supplies 

to .America .. 16 

Any- time Vergennes showed scruples about t:he 
violation of neutrality the answer of Beaumarchais 
was that governments were not bound by rules of 
moralit:y applicable to private persons.l.Y 

Beaumarchais was vigorously carrying forward his 

operations toward helping the colonies. These operations 

were difficult. They could receive the aid of the ]''rench 

government only on condition that they were hidden oare

t'ully. ·1t was under these conditions that Beaumarchai.s 

bad to take from the arsenals of' l!'ranoe 25 , 000 guns, 100 

tons of powdert 200 pieces .of cannon, ntortara, bombs, and 

bullets, and to manufacture the equipment needed tor 

25,000 men, to collect all of the above-mentioned and to 

send them to t.he colonies without arousing suspicion of the 

Engllsh ambassador in Prence.lS 

From the beginning of the transactions between 

:Bea:umarcba.is and Silas Dee.n.e, 'the agent of Congress, there 

was no ambiguity. It was as dif.ticult tor a merchant to 

15 Ibid., p. 453. 

16 Stille, £2,. ill,. , P. 29 • 
17 

Allan Johnson, Chronicles or il"llerioa Yale Univer-- . ' s1ty- Press, {New Haven, 1921) XI, 184.. · 

18 t l d 1+ ~~ e an. • ~- ~·, p. """ 
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fulfill the obligations placed on Beaumarchais, as it was 

not difficult for Deane to see th the as upheld by the 

ministry .19 

It was almost impossible that suspicions should not be 

aroused , because too many ere eager to aid the colonies in 

their struggle. Especially was Doctor Dubourg constantly 

bringing things near exposure by his meddling in atfairs.20 

.ithin a few months Beaumarchais had collected the 

supplies mentioned and ha.d had them stored at Havre and 

Nantes. 21 

Deane had promised to provide American ships tor con

veying the stores, but these ships did not arrive, and it 

was important that the supplies reach America in time for 

the campaign of 1777. Owing to a letter from Arthur Lee, 

Deane asked that some engineers and artillery officers be 

enrolled and sent to the colonies. 22 Beaumarchais enli.sted 

forty or fifty officers who 1ere to go to Havre to embark 

for America . Out of this list of officers were such men 

as the Marquis de La Rouerie, the Count of Con ay, the 

Polish Gener l Pulawski, and Baron Von Steuben.23 

It Cl.Snot single adventurers who oftered their 

19 _de Lomenie, 2.E.· cit., p . 285. 

20 . ill.g_. • 290. 

22 American State Papers, Foreign Rel ations, V, 1357. 

23 Spa:r1 s, .2R_. ill• , VI, 15. 
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services, but as De,21.ne wrote) 

I have been offered troo;;ig fro:n c;ertriany on the 
:following general term.s, viz: - officers to recruit 
as for the service of 11'rance, end. embark from St. 
Domingo :f'rom Dunkirl{, and by altering their route 
land in .:1J>ie rica. Th.:, same had been proposed ·with 
Switzerland to tlle .Ar;:i.erican states, to iNhich I 
could give no encouragement but subrnit it to your 
consideration in Congress.24 

.At this time the Ji'rencb. govern.'!lent had deoid.ed to 

change the old form of' munitions for a new type. Du 

Coudre.y, a French officer of rank and genius stationed at 

Lffetz, helped in ren1oving the old arms in the roy~l arsenoJ. 

and. :replacine them with new. !t wos these old ans that 

the French government 7m,s willing to let Hortalez and 

Company have at a very reasonable rate.. In tl1is trensa.o

tion d.u Coudray had fasclnated Deane and neau:;,iarchais, Etnd 

thus he succeeded in becoming one of" the c:hiei' .staff 

"'5 officer.at anc was to be in co:r1rrnand o.f the Amphitrite .~ 

The purpose of the expedition had arouse cl suspicit:>.n, 

~.n<'I to avoid. any quarrel with Englaw:l, it had be,sn decided 

am.ong the m.iuisters that t.he vessels should be sent t'irst 

to the Frenoll colonies. There v;ere a f evtJ irregi,.ila:ri ties: 

merchant vassals v1ere used instead of government ,reseels, 

the officers had been indiscreet, and the presence of 

Beaumarchais at :Havre ca.used the En.f;lish ambassador great 

anxiety. Beaumarchais had. gone to Havre under the assumed 

25 ICite., OJ2. cit., II, 10?. 
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D.3.1Ue of Durand.t but while there one of his comedies was 

played at a theatrz, a:ad h(.j reveale,l himself' by hee.rirlg 

the actors go over their parts.26 

To avert war with England a counter order was sent 

to Havre and lla.ntes, :forbidding embarkation. It arrived 

late, however, and the A.'npb.itrite ha.ti already sailed. The 

t,10 others were detained. At last Beaumarchais obtained 

leave to send the othe1"" ships. Just as they were about to 

sail, news came that the _.:uriphi trite, instea.d of following 

her prescribed course, stopped at Nantes and Lorient. 

Vergennes withdrew the revocation of the counter order. 

In spite of all the trouble., the ships started. They 

arrived at Portsmouth at the t.ime of the beginning of the 

eampaigu of 1777.27 

Detore the ships saileo a contract had been made be

tween Monthieu,. Roderigue Hortalez and Com.,ptu1y; and Silas 

Deane. An agreement ·was t1ade whereby de l~onthieu agreed 

to furnish vessels to carry all rumnun1 tion designated 'to 

the colonies.. Monthieu was to hold. the vessels at the 

disposal of Hortalez and Company. Hortalez had agreed to 

pay Honthieu 550 livres for every soldier, 250 livres for 

every servant, and 150 livres tor every sailor ,rho went as 

ii. passenger. It was a.greed among the three that 

Jul risks at sea. either in sai.d vessels being 

~a c,·Stille, £2• £.ll_., p. 30. 

")7 ~. de Lomenie, op. cit., p. zg1. 
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eliased, run on shore or taken shall be on the 
account of the Congres.s of the United States, and 
sha.11 be paid agreeably to the estimation v1h1oh n;.ay 
be made on eaeh vessel, agreeably to the bills of 
sale of' 1;1ach 1 whicb I proniae to deliver to liortalez 
and Co. before the departure of o.ny of tlie said 
vesse118 rrom. any of the ports of I":rance rJentione.d 
above. 

It was further agreed 

that if' the Americans detain these vessels longer 
than two months in their ports, without ship.ping 
on board them the returns they are to earl"y to 
F-rance:, all demurre.ge, waees, or expenses on them 
:from the day of their arrival to that of tb.oir de
parture (these two nonths excepted) shall be at 
their charge, and pa.id by them or by ::,.:essrs. 
llortalez & Co. in our m;n nGme, as s1sworable for 
the Congress of the United Colonie a. 9 

Beaumarchais expected to receive the.ruts as well as 

tobacco rro:m. ConGress. Ee received neither. He sent two 

more ships with cargoes, bu·t; no news came f'ron:.. oongres,s. 

Silas Deane was very· much confused. He wrote to 

Congraa.s saying that the i'ailure. of Congress to write w:as 

almost a mortal blow to his proceedings.30 

I must a.gain urge that you hasten your :remi tt,ances. 
To baoco, rice t indigo, v'ihes:t and flour e.re in great 
demand. I'lour ie. e:..lwuys 20 to 25 11 vres per- cvrt.. and 
rising. I have eneaged. a sale for 20,000 hogsheads 
or tobacco, the ru::iount of which ·will establish the 
eredit of the Congress witll the meroa.ntile interest 
in. France and Holland -

Let me urge your attention to these articles, 
though I must say your silence ever stnce the 5th of 

28 Americun State Papers, Claim.a, p .. 56g;, Sparks • 
.212. .2.U_. , vt , 5! . 

29 American State P...a;eer:!J, Claims, p. 590; Sparks, 
.2.i.• ~. ' \'"!' 52 .--

50 .... J..bid. ,, I, 60. 
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last June discoura~es me at times. Indeed it \iell 
nigh distracts me. l 

In the meantime Benjamin Frfl.nklin had arrived in 

Paris in December, 1776, and Arthur Lee, who bad been 

appointed tVith F:ra..nklin to the 11.m.eriean deputation in 

Fran~e, arrived at the end of December, 1776.32 

A short time after his arrival Arttmr Lee wrote the 

secret committee, infor:c:ing them of the changes in the 

mode or transmission ·which had taken place.53 It was Lee 

who said Beaurr~archa:i e came to him 1.n London as e.:n agent of 

the l:i'rench oourt and \»anted to col1municate s. message to 

Congress, which was U<".')tice of 1;m intended gratuity of 
tz4 200,000 pounds from :fi'ranoe to the colonies • .;, ::hen 

llea,umarehals left London., ·i:r. Lee seemed to eon.eider the 

gra:t.ui.tous plan cor:-1plete. He gave notice of the plan to 

the Committee of Secret Correspondenoe.35 

The accuracy of Lee's meJ~1ory in this .re,speet rmy- be 

quest,ioned. for the following reasons: 

1. The im.p:i'Obabi.!.ity that Beauinarchais would 
bs.ve made such a statement which he was ·without 
authority to make. 

z. The iraprobability that Lee would have held 
sueh a. conmmnication from Congress so long. 

31 Ibid., I, 50. (Letter i'rorc. Silas Deane to tho 
Co:mm.1 tte'i'"'"'or Secret Correspondence, Octobo:r 25, l 775.} 

r.1!2 
.;, .A.me1·iean .§!~ Pa;eer~, Foreign Helations, VI, 1410. 

35 American .St!t~~ ;E:e:perE, Cl:aims, p. 570. 

34 l"h t . . . ·" V i::::o..,. _.. iar on , £2._. _lli. , , -..,.;.:;2 .. 

35 Am.erioa.:o. State P~~!:!, Claims, p,. 564. 
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3. Lee made no such repo.rt to his colleagues .. 

4.. made no reference to the stateme11t in his 
subaeq,ue:nt i;,r;nediate correspondence with. Deane. 

5. The fact that he joined. ·the othe)I' co:rmnissioners 
in telllng Congress t11e t1\1r,plies wsro not gratuitous, 
but v;ere to be paid tor in proch1.ce. 36 

Benjamin ]'ranklin and Deane insi stea timt the supplies 

:furnished ty fioderigue Rortalez and Cmn.pany \'.:ere sold by 

Bea.unarchais on hi.s ovm t,ccouut, as an;jr pri va.te merchant 

vmuld have clone. 3'l Aside fro:::1 ths uutho:rity of Lee there 

·was sorjlething in, the character of B0au1T1,a:rchais and :in his 

papers that 11e sent t.o Congress, whi ell m.ay have excused 

the 1;1ern.bt~rs f:rom s,.ispectin.g the transaction was of a 

However 1nucll Congress may l1a.ve been mystif.ied by the 

florta1ez letters, it understood from Deane that for the 

sul)plies received, there were to be payments :made, and 

often there was dispatched to ]'ranee tobacco, as well e.s 

other products.~9 

In Septe:m.ber, 1777, Be::mmarchais had sent to Congress 

cargoes to the amount of five rr..illion livres, and had not 

received an answer to the letters sent .. Congress persisted 

in regarding Beau:tQarchais as a f.ictitious person. and in 

I, 522. 

58 Lnnsls of Con ,,ress, 15 Cong. , l sess. , C~ides and 
Seaton, T:Tasrd.'.net"on, 1854 II, 2412, 2413. 

39 Ibid., p. 2415 .. --~-· -



vain he v11roto to tlwm in the late ;p&:rt of' 1777, e~plaining 

his deplorable con.di tio:n. Red not the 1rreneh govermaent 

aided him to the a.mowit of' 1,0174,000 livres, he ~t'ould have 

gone bankrupt.40 

The consignments fron1 France to i:Jnerlca v,e:re occasion

ally intercepted by the Dri tisb. as thoi:r' blocicade tigl1tened, 

and after a s.r1ort. J)e:riod of time the 'Uhole :msehinery of 

oxchan.ge was almost broken up .. 41 

trasiness. agen.t to in.sist on rei:.'littances a.nd to ,determine 

wl1at was prevent inc the United States frorB fulfilling the 

engager,:reu ts of Deane • 42 

-----------·-----·-------
40 de Lomente, 2.£. _cit., :p. $:!97. 

41 •x,1· _. · , it I '"..:.7. 4· .. ,. '.l.li,1.. vOll 1 .£.i.t.. ~ • , , ... -

42 Jou7t~J.J! £.f. £ontinental Congre~.s, X, 320, 321. 



III. Attempts to Settle the Claim. of Beaumarchais 

d~rin, His Lifetime 

Tlleven~1e:u de Francey, the agent aen.t to America to 

acrt in the name of Beaumarcllais, was given lnstruetions to 

inform Congress that his patron would not send any more 

supplies unless Congress acknowledged his previous claims 
. l 

and guaranteed them by a formal contra.et. 

A eon.tract to this effe·ct v,as signed on April 6, 

1779. by the members of the Congressional committee and 

Francey.. The contra.ct contained several important items: 

the cost ot previous cargoes to be stated fairly at 

current prices; freight charges to be made according to 

the previous agreement ma.de with Beaumarchais, Deane,. and 

Monthieu in 1776; all o.rders to be executed and shipped 

with all possible speed; ~oderate prices to be charged for 

sending goods back. to France from. .America; agents appointed 

by Congress to have the liberty to inspect cargoes; bills 

on the h.ouee ot Roder1gue Hortalez and Company tor 

24,000,,000 livres to be .honored and paid, and remittances 

to be ma.de by e:xports of American produce; a.ll cargoes 

shipped. by the .colonies to Franca and appropriated toward 

the discharge ot' the debt to be addressed to the :firm. of 

Roderigu.e t!ortalez and Company for sale; an intere,et of 

six per cent to be allowed on the debt; .and remittances to 

1 Journals 91. Continental Congress, X, 316. 
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be made when safest and most convenient :eor the colonies. 

The f ina.l provision v,as that tha seventh article rea.pecting 

the annual supply ot 24,000,000 livres should not be 

binding on either until ratified by bot.h Roderigue Hortalez 

and Compan7 and the Commissioners of ·the United States at 

Paris, ?!r.. Franklin,, Mr. tee, and Itr. Deane. 2 

By 1ta terms this contra.et v,as not to be ratified 

Ulltil the Frenoh t:1nister of Foreign Aftairs gave an 

answer to the question of whether Beaumarchais or the I?rencll 

government was the creditor of Congress to the amount of 

5,000,000 .livres already sent, or whether these supplies 

3 were gratuitously sent by Jfranee. 

Having obtained a contract signed by a committee chosen 

from. Congressi J?rancey thought his greatest difficulty had 

been overcome, and Beaumarchais set about with more vigor 

in collecting and dispatching supplies. 4 The Americans, 

however, tound reasons for delay in fulfilling the contract, 

but Francey did succeed in getting tobacoo to fill the 

.Fier Roderigue in its return to Franoe.5 

To the inquiry as to whether the supplies ware a gift 

2 Journals 2!_ Continental Congress~ X, 31'1, 518. 
(This. contract was signed in the United States by 'l'Nilliam 
Ellery, Sames Forbes, V/illlam Henry Dayton, 'flill.iam Duer, 
and de Francey. Charles Thomson v-,as Secretary of. Congress. } 

3 VJharton. P.R.• £!:!:.., I, 5'14. 

4 Kite,, .21?.· cit., II, 166. 

5. Ibid., p. 168. 



Vergennes replied 1n a. note addressed to Ge.rard • the 

Freneb min1ste.r to ·the United States, who wa.s ordered t.o 

transmit it to·congress:i 

Dr. Franklin and his colleagues wished to know 
tlle articles which t.ave been furnished by the King, 
and those furnished blf it .. de Bee.umarcha.is on his 
own acoountj and they intimate that Congress are 
persuatied that all, or at least a great part of 
t)iiat has bean sent f orv:ard, is on aoeount er His 
Majesty. In reply, I have informed them that t.be 
King has fu1·nished .nothing; that he simply per
mitt.ed 11. de; Beaumarchais to urovide b.irl1self from. 
his areenals, on condition of"'re:placing the 
articles; and, further, that I would ·with pleasure 
interpose to prevent them i'ror-1 being pressed ror th~ 
reimbursen..ent of the articles of a m.ilitacy nature .. ? 

The commissioners or the United States 1n France had 

the power to ratify or reject the contra.ct .. Tb.is contract 
. a 

was never signed by the iuaerioan commissioners .. 

The treaty- of alliance between the United States and 

France had been signed February 6, 1'178, 9 and a short time 

after that Silas Deane, who was the tirat Amerioan eo1mnis

sioner to arrive at Paris> was to have been recalled to 

:render a.n account of his aotions.10 Arthur Lee had been 

writing Congress accusing Deane of putting into etreet a 

:fraudulent agreement with. Beau.ruarehais. which transfomed 

& Journals 2!_ Continental Cone;ress, XI, 688. 

7 .American State Papers, ClaL."lls, p. 5717. 

S .ll!!·, p. 577. 

9 Samuel lflagg Hem.is, Diplomacy of ~ JJ!leriean 
Revolution, p .. 51. 

10 · i Journals of Cont nental Con&re .. ~!, XI, 826 .. 



a gift to a commercial operation-11 This assertion 

oftered the J~eric.ans the edvantage of dispensing, with all. 

gratitude and payment to Beaw1areha.is. Congress naturally 

wae so:raewhat disposed to adopt it, alttough puzzled in 

deciding vihioh of the stories was true, that of Lee. who 

told tliem that no payment was expected, or that ot Deane, 

who said that he luul bought the articles from the mercantile 

t'i11n ot Ro-derigue Horta.le~ md Compe,ny, and they Vler~ to 

be pa.id tor by the .Amertcan government .12 

Debates arose concerning the engagen1ents contracted 

by Deane with lS.eaumgrob.a.is and the employm.ent o:f funcl.s 

.SU!)Plied to thei .Arneriean agents by tb.e court ot France. A 

strong party in Congress accused him of' having em.ployed. 

money gi:ven to him by the king for hls OWIJ; personal tran.s-

actions. 13 Deane was su.p:poaed. to have had a considerable 

aniount of business patronage, which to Arthur Lee ge.ve too 

much of an opportunity tor .speoule:tion.14 Lee h:i,n1self 

deai:red control of' th.:; bu.siness of the :.:uission,. and it was 

tb.e: work of Lee"s :malign 1.nfluenoe that brought about the 

division and feuds,whioh continued tor a long time in 

Congress, with res:pect to foreign at.fairs.15 

11 J..nnals 2! Cone;..J:"ess, 15 Cong., 1 sess. ~ !I, 2424, 2425. 

lE Stille, .f!R.• ~-, p .. 31. 

15 Ibid., p .. 52. 

14 Ibid., p. 33. 

15 Fran.eis Wharton, op. _ill., I, 450. 
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I.ea poisoned the minds of the Congressmen so muell that a 

resolution was passed December l, 17??, recalling De.ane,16 

e.nd had it not been for John Jay" who defended :Oea:ne, the 

result 'tiould have been censure. Jay objeeted to a 

servant's being condemned ~.1i thout a bearing. Vvbe.n the 

news of 'the recall reached :Ileane in Paris., b.e be-ea::me anS17 

and communicated with Beamn.arcb.ais, saying that lle had no 

intentions of coming to I'illlerica until tbe charges ae;ainst 

him were explained. BeaUi:nat·chals urged him to d,o a.s 

Co~ress asked •11 The ministry of"' ltrance put on an 

appearance of c.iejeeti·on 6:rtd were to remuin so uatil Lee 

was a.equitted. A fleet was sent unae1· the eo:mm:and of the 

popular Comte d'Estaing to bear Deane sately to America, 

tu1d with him, Gerard, 18 the first ambassador of l\'ra.nee to 

JJimerioe..19 

Even though Deane was supported by Louis XVI and by 

Gerard, he ob'tainad little consideration. He was cleared, 

hcnmver,, ot every accusation, and ·t,;as allowed 500 pounds 

a year tor the time be wa,s in France, but no m,entio:n was 

made of the i11valuable service he had rendered .. 20 It we.a 

deo.ided that he should return to France to arrs.nge his 

l& Journals 2!_ Continental pongress, XI, 799 .. 

l'l de Lom.enie, .212.• ill_., :p. 32 & 

18 Kite, 21! ... cit. , lJ:, 189 .. 

19 Journals of Continental c.ongress~ XI, 686. 

20 de Lorn.enie, .2.2,. .£!1. , p • 321 .. 



affairs, but no orfioia l title was given to him.21 

Congress had littl e confiden ce in the rel)Orts of Lae. 

It wa s divided betv•een a. desire not to pay tor the supplies 

already received and a ish to receive more supplies. At 

that instant de Francey declared that there would be no 

more supplies from Roderigue Rortalez and Company until the 

previous claims were acknowledged and a oontraet made 

guaranteeing him. no more d1ft1culty in the future •. 22 

Congress resolved that the Commissioners to France, 

ranklin, Lee (who had not yet been recalled), and Johll 

Adams, ho ha.d been sent t o r eplace Deane, were to deter

mine and set.tle i th Roderigue Hortalez and Company. 

Congress did not know who composed this company, nor on 

what terms the ministers received the supplies. Vergennes 

inf ormed Qerard that Beaumarchais acted independently. 

In the presence of this formal declaration, it was 

Congress' duty to acknowledge that Beaumarchais was the 

genuine creditor of the United States . 23 

At t his time a memorial respecting Beaumarchais' 

affairs was read to Congress, accompanied by a letter from 

de re.ncey, and as referred to a 001nm.ittee. This commit

tee brought in a. report ·hich orde1~ed that tbe original 

21 Bemis, Diplomacy 2f. lli American :Revolution, 
p. 59. . 

22 Sparks, .21?.· .ill•, I, pp. 437, 436. 

23 · .!!!!•, I, 438. 
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invoices to support the cl m be brought in to be used as 

vouohers. 24 The committe reported further that they had 

talked. 1th de Fr8Jlcey, and he had delivered to them 

various invoices of cargoes shipped in }'ranee by Beaumar

chais: 

That he delivered to the Co ittee divers in
voices of cargoes shipped 'from France by .~r. 
Beaumarchais, viz. Cargo by the .Amphitrite, and 
interests to 31 J.o.carch, 17"/9; 782,82? livres; 
Seine, ~8'1,515; P.~ecure, '700,594; Amelie, 230,174; 
Therese, 985,317; Mere Bobie, 66,750; !~arie 
Catherine, 148,075; Flamand., 545,415 .. Also a 
general account of disbursements by Ilona. Ca.ra.
basse, at Cape _ rancois, :for purchasing Bermudian 
boats to take the cargoes of the melie and 
Therese, 115,000; demurrage p id ,1r. I,onthieu, on 
the Therese, Flamand, and Amphitrite, agreeable 
to the Contract with ~r. Beaumarchais, 141,400, 
and of sums advanced to Silas Deane, esq. and 
paid by his orders, together with interest, 
144,525? making 4,547,593 livres: on hich no 
co.1::miss1on is yet charged, nor premiums or in
surance. If insurance was made. The articles of 
CoDUnissions and insurance as well as i~r . Beau
marchais's accowits in general, is Qommitt-ed. for 
:ij::;m;~!r~o0;h;6 ;~~i~!;~igrs of these states 

In re-duotion of the above-mentioned de Prancey ad

mitted about 300,000 livres, and one hundred :fifteen and 

one-halt hogsheads of tobacco exported in the Fier 

Roderigue, the net proceeds of which remained un ettled. 

De Francey admitted that there might be a fe· errors, but 

he said they could be fi xed later. On ~ay 24, 1770, de 

Francey rote a letter to the committee, saying that 

24 Journals of Continental Congress, XIV, 569. 

"5 w Ibid., p. 590. 
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Bea· arehais 1 elai amounted to a.bout 200,000 pounds, not 

ineludine commissions and charges, and these were to be 

d term1ned as stated, and that he ·as sure that the entire 

amount would be above 200,000 pounds. In order to dis

charge a part directly, de Francey proposed to have bills 

drawn by Congress upon the ministers of the United States 

at Paris to the order of Beaumarchais, payable at the 

end of three years at six per cent interest. He proposed 

further that cargoes in parti l payment be sent to 

Fre.nce.26 

The committee from all accounts rendered reported to 

Congress that 

Hr. Beaumarchais has a just claim against Congress, 
but it was not 1n their po er. ith2f11Y degree or 
exactness,. to ascertain the amount. 

They went :further to say that the ·Comm.1 ttee be direc

ted to deliver to de Francey all the merchantable tobacco 

belonging to the states of Virginia, ~aryland, and North 

Carolina then stored up, and to consign th sip, Chase, 

and her cargo of tobacco to Beaumarchais. The Committee 

of Cotuneree as to be directed further to buy 2,000 hos

heads of tobacco to b s .. 0.1. ed ln ore.er to be r eec y for 

ships :xpeoted by d ~rancey.28 

June 19, 1779, the Committee of Treasury reported 

26 Ibid., p. 691. 

27 Ibid., p . 691. 

28 ~-, p. 591. 
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t • . t they had prepare bills on tte :iniater n 

tiary of the United ... te.te ... at t e cou:ct ~f France in favor 

of de Bea archa1, dated June l, amounting to 2,400.000 

livres and payable three years later. here were also 

siz sets of bills drawn on the minister in ravor ot Beau-

marehais tor t intere tat six per cent y rlv, th 

total being 432.0 0 11Tres, and th _princip 1 and interest 

amounting to Z,832,000 livres. The COI"' 1.ttee or tl e 

Treasury aa1d thet ~hese bills should be signed by the 

presid nt and delivered to de Francey, as agent of Beau

marchais, 1rho should give a receipt for tbe sam.e. The 

committee resolved rurther that tho United Stutes be 

pledged tom e ood the cantr ct ent r 

inisters.29 

i1to by our 

It as leer e in J 1 , 1779, that th kin approved 

overtures 111t1 e by our ini ters roElpectin . the ffairs o~ 

Beaumarcha1.s. S1nco the kin had approved, Congress said 

that a line ou t to be drawn bet een the stores Beauma.r-

chais too from tb.e ro, .. a1 g zine, for h1ch he made 

r~elf debtor to France, and bet een those which he bought 

in the ay ,of co on trad. The French minister said that 

From the bills and accounts · 1th which Congres.s 
has been furnished by M. de Beaumarchais, Congress 
will be enabled to distinguish those articles which 
were dra.vn fro th royal :rr.agazines, and those 
supplied in the way of trade. For the last, 
Congress will without doubt make repdtt es . to ~ . 
de Be umarohais in their own ay = : ~o , enc& ~ ·• 1m to 

29 Ibid • , p • 6 9 2 • .. .. ·. ;• 
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per:f"orm the co.u.tracts .he has entered i , .,, 939 
merchant . That for the for:rner article , the King 
his ... ,aster taking upon h1mselt to be creditor to 
the United St tes would wait till Congress should 
find it convenient to make compensation. 

The Superintendent of Finance in 1782 wrote to 

Congress, enclosin a letter from Benjamin Franklin, a 

copy of a letter :rrom Vergennes to Franklin, and a state

ment of the money obtained in Europe for Co.n_gress, with 

Beaumarchais• claim of 2,544 , 000 livres payable June 22, 

1763, ineluded . 31 It was in November, 1782, that the 

Committee of Commerce of Congress learned from the Journals 

of April?, 1?78, that Roderigue Hortalez and Company had 

.shipped considerable quantities of stores for the use of 

the United States, and some cargoes of American produce 

had been shipped to the firm in part payment. It 

appeared further from the Journals that Bea.u.mare.hais' 

.a.gent stated the hole sum against the United States to 

be 4,5(7,793 livres, and he acknowledged having received 

300,000 l1vres and one hundred fifteen and one-half hogs

heads of tobacco. Bills on the Co1nmissioners in France 

were ordered to be given to him to the rur~unt of 2,400,000 

llvres, together with tobacco from Virginia, Maryland, and 

North Carolina.32 

The receipt of these bills as acknowledged by 

30 ~., p. 831. 

292. 
31 Journals 2f Continental Consress, XX.II, pp. 291, 

3Z Journals of Continental Congress, XXIII, 743. 



lt"ranklin, and it appeared by the estimate of the Superin

tendent of Finance that 2,540,000 livres had been reserved 

in Franklin's hands for payment of them. Notwithstanding 

this fact, Franklin wrote in the same letter to the 

president of Congress that neither the Commissioners nor 

himself had ever been able to obtain sight of Beaumarchais' 

accounts, as had been promised. It appeared further to 

the Committee that when a demand was made on Carabasse, 

agent for Beaumarchais at the Cape, for a part of the 

supplies which made up the claim, and which were said to 

have been deposited with Carabasse for the United States, 

his answer .·as that "he could not deliver anything 11th

out the express order of Beaumarchais." It seemed that 

part of the articles chareed to the United States h.ad 

been sold for the benefit of Roderigue llortalez, and part 

withheld from the United States by order of Beaumarchais, 

and that !le had not given an account tor the property of 

the United States shipped to him.33 

The Committee or Commerce resolved 

That the Superintendent of .Finance be directed 
to tak.e effective measures tor preventing any fur
ther payment being made to li •• de Beaum.aroha1s or 
Roder1gue Rortalez and Company 'till he shall have 
made a full and fair settlement of his account with 
the Commissioner or Co.mmissioners which shall be 
appointed by Congress for the final settlement or 
their accounts in Europe.34 

The man appoint d to settle the claim was Thomas 

33 Ibid., p. 742. 

34 ~-. p. 744. 
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Barclay. He as instructed by the Sup rintendent of 

Finance" Robert .iorris, that the accounts of Be umarcha1s 

should be closely observed. Barclay's com 1ss1on entitled 

him to aid and protection in the execution or his dutles.35 

A primary object as to find what sums had been paid to 

the United States. Barclay -as to form first a general 

account , under the title of loans and subsidies obtained 

1n Europe. The debit side could be left blank, but th 

eredit side should be filled in 1th sums paid to the use 

of the United Ctates a.nd the persons by hom they were 

paid. !orris said he had already observed that the final 

appropriation of :money must be traced to articles pur

chased nnd services rendered, but a general distinction 

ould not be enough. Therefore . B relay ·ould place the 

final appropriation under one of the followin general 

heads: 

1. Salaries and espenses of Publick Hinisters, 
Col!llllissioners and agents. 

2. Clothier Generals Department. 

3. Co issary or ilitary, Stores Department . 

4. Q,uartermaster General's Department. 

5 . rarine Department. 

6. Hospital Department. 

7. erchandise General. 

8. Transport Service . 

35 l. c. Rives, Diplomatic Correspondence ot the 
United States. Blair and Rives, (!ashlngton, 1837)""'T;° 
331, 332. 



9. Contingent Service,. 

10. Prisionera and Americans 1n Europe . 

11. Foreign officers. 

12. Interest on Debts. 

13. Bills of Exchange.36 

Barclay as to examine carefully reports pertaining 

to armed vessels in ,hich individuals appeared to have an 

interest fitted in Europe to be sent to the United States.3? 

Barclay w&s cognizant or the fact that the task. was a 

difficult one, and he chose .r. Ridley to help him. The 

principal inquiries for ~arclay to make ere those of 

insurance and the reasonableness of the price . of goods, 

and the commissions charged.58 

While Barclay was making the investigation, ~ . Le 

Vaigneur ·rote to the President of Congress enclosing a 

letter from Beaumarchais which he anted read before 

Congress. De Francey ,. as supposed to have been the 

bearer of it, but he had died just as he as about to 

sail,. and Vaigneur had sailed in his place. ·1n his letter 

he summed up the demands of Beaumarchais . First , Beau

marchais wanted to abide by the settlement of his accounts 

as made by Silas Deane , because they had been closed 

since April, l'/81. Deane ·had been the one who etrected 

36 Ibid., pp. 335, 336. 

3'1 Ibid., pp . 336, 33'1. 

38 Ibid., p. 338. -
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the purchases, and be alone knew the nature and could 

ascertain the value of Beaumarchais' operation. Beaumar

chais had never dealt with anybody e.:xcept Deane, and he 

had treated on faith ~1th Deane. He had tbe most power

ful motive for abiding by the account approved by Deane, 

and he asked Congress to acknowledge the same. Seeond, 

whatever the opinion and deter.ir.1nat1on of Congress, it 

was an 1ncontest1ble truth that the United States was 

still indebted to Beaumarchais for a considerable sum. 

No remittances had been made since 1780. and the ship ot 

Comte d'Estaing which he had sent to the colonies ~or 

supplies had returned empty.59 La Va1gneur submitted 

also a letter from Beaumarchais to Congress in which 

Beaumarchais said that Barclay and idley had asked him 

to lay his accounts before Congress. Be stated that he 

told Barclay that his accounts had been regulated by 

Silas Deane 1n 1781, but Barclay said that coording to 

his instructions he tnust regulate ane all his accounts . 

Beaumarchais in this letter reviewed the things that had 

been done and the hardships he had one through 1n helping 

the colonies, impressing on their minds that it was he 

who had aided when the Colonies most needed aid. 40 

Although the United States had received a large 

39 Ibid .. , p . 340. -
40 Ibid., pp. 341-350. (Letter from Beaumarchais to 

Congress, translation.} 
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amount or money from France, in 1783 a request was made 

for another loan of six million livres. The United States 

representatives said that after this loan they would 

determine the financial position with France. In going 

over the financial conditions, under the head of sums lent 

successively, eighteen million 11Yres ~as put down, next 

a loan of ten million livres from Holland, backed by 

France and the interest paid by the King of France, and 

finally the six million about to be loaned. All of this 

amounted to a sum of thirty-four million livres which 

the United States a reed to e.y at different times. The 

generosity of the king had caused to be plaeed in the 11st 

a second ~et of sums wh ich he declared to be a present to 

to United Ctates. In this class iere aids and subsidies 

furnished to the Congress of the United States under the 

head of gratuitous assistance from the generosity of the 

king. Three million of this amount ha.d been ra.nt.ed be

fore 1778 and six rn1111on gi.ven ill 1'181. All the aids 

and subsidies ounted to nine million 11vree, and, as 

was stated in the contract of 1783, "His -: :ajesty here 

eonfirn:.s in the case of need, the gratuitous gift to the 

Congress of the id Thirteen United States .~41 By tb.e 

contract of 1'783 there was a receipt of a three million-

livre gratuity before 1778, although ranklin's account 

shoved a receipt or only t~o millions. · en f ranklin 

41 Wharton , .2.I?.. ill.. , I, 376 . 
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returned to Philadelphia, it became neeessary- for the 

settlereent of his accounts, also those of Beaumarchais, 

end, in order to discover in what way t he third million 

reached the United States, correspondence took place be

tween Franklin and Grand, the banker of the United States, 

in Pe.ris. 42 

Franklin discovered in 1786 that his accounts sho ed 

only the two million 11vres he had received from the 

government, but he had received from the Farmers Gener l 

of France in 1777 a million livr-es. Franklin wrote t-0 

Grand: 

It is possible that the million furnishad 
ostensibly by the Farmers General as in fact a 
gift of the Crown, in hich case, as Mr. Thomson 
observes, they owe us for the two shiploads ot 
tobacco ·hich they received on account or it. I 
must earnestly request of you to get this matter 
explained, that it ma.y stand clear before I die, 
lest some enemy should attersards accuse me it 
having received a million not accounted for. 3 

Frankl in alt,ays looked on the million the colonies re

ceived from the Farmers General as distinct f ron that re

ceived from the Crown.44 

The banker of the United St tes, i/ . Grand, was eom

:missioned to find out from Vergennes, if, among the three 

million which tbe king had granted, the illion advanced 

by the Farmers General was included. 45 :: . Durival ans ered 

42 ~-. p . 376. 

43 Ibid., p. 37?. 

44 ~-, p . 377. 

45 de Lomen1e, ££• ill•, p. 525. 
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in 'the name of Vergennes, saying, "The King had nothing 

to do with the advance made by the Farmers General," but 

that the sum in question as a "million delivered from the 

royal treasury June 10, 177e.n46 

In a letter from ·r. Durival to rr. Grand, Durival 

said he had no kno ledge or an advance made by the 

Farmers General to the United States. Be said that to 

his knowledge the king by the contract of 1783 oontimed 

tho gratuity of three millions. •r. Durival laid 

Franklin's letter before Vergennes, who said the gift had 

nothing to do 1th the million that Oongress may have re

ceived from the Farmers Generai.47 

Mr. Grand communicated with Franklin, saying that a 

receipt for t he million could not be found in his accounts. 

He said that to million could be accounted for, and that 

tr . Durival informed him that there was a million paid by 

the royal treasury June 10, 1776, and that he as not 

accountable tor it because he was not charged 1th the 

business ot Congress until January, 1777. ' . Grand tben 

requested of Mr. Dur1val a copy of the receipt of the 

million. 48 'r. Durival informed him that Vergennes was 

persistent in the opinion tbat the million had no relation 

to the business hich Grand was interested in on the be-

4 6 Ibid., p. ~26. 

47 1harton, .21?.· cit.JI. 377. 

48 Sparks , .2.P.. £.!1. • II , 526. 
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half' or Congress.49 

Franklin was very eager that the business be 

straightened up, and in a. letter to :r. Charles Thomson, 

he enclosed a copy of his letter to Grand, which stated: 

You will see by this letter that the million 
in question was delivered to somebody on the 10th 
of June, 1776, but it does not appear to whom. It 
is clear, however, 1 t could not be to '~r. Grand 
nor to the Commissioners rrom Congress, for we did 
not meet 1n France till tbe end of December, 1776, 
or the beg1nn1ng or January, 1777, and tRst banker 
was not charged before with our affairs. 

By Vergennes' refusing a copy of the receipt Franklin 

came to believe that the money must have been advanced 

to Beaumarchais tor the use of the colonies, and it 

should be inquired into further. Franklin did not re

member whether Deane had arrived in France by June 10 

but he said by his need of money when they rirst met, he 

was sure it could not have been paid to him.51 

In 1783 it was estimated by the committee that the 

debt of the United States to Beaumarchais as three 

million livres.52 

In 1784 the letter or Vaigneur and Beaumarchais we.s 

referred to a committee consisting or Arthur Lee, Thomas 

Stone, am Francis Dana. They resolved that fr .. Valgneur 

49 W"harton, .2R.· ill• , I, 378. 

50 Ibid., p . 379. 

51 i Sparks, £1?.. Ll· , I, 528. 

52 Journals 2!, Continental Congress, XXV, 954. 
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b intormed that Silas Deane was not given au.thori ty by 

Congress to sett.le t e claim of Beaumarchais, and that 

Congress sa no reason at that tin: for changing their 

instructions to Barclay; consequently, Beaumarchais must 

settle ith the committee. They resolved further that no 

payment be made Wltil his accounts ere settled by -r. 

Barclay, and that the Superintendent. of ins.nee send t:r. 

Barclay a copy of the refusal of Carabasse. stylin hin:.

selt as agent or Roderigue Hortalez and Company, to de

liver to the agent of the United States certain goods 

charged to said estates by Beaumarchaia.53 

On April 21, 1786, Congress received sundry letters 

and papers from Barclay. from Beaumarchais, and from his 

a.gent, "r. Chev al lie, regarding the accounts of the 

former.54 These papers were transmitted to the president. 

They contained a complaint by Cbevallie ith respect to 

the accounts of Beaumarchais, so the Board of Treasury, 

to whom the accounts were referred, carefully examined 

the documents and submitted to Congress in September, 1788, 

tbe following observations: that the accounts of Beau-

marcha1s cert if.led by Silas Deane, April 6, 1781, ounted 

to 5,106,599 livres; that the balance claimed by Beaumar

chais on this account on July 1, 1783, as 3,309,.491 

livres, ~1th an interest of six per cent amounting to 

53 Journals 2!_ Continental Congress, XXVII, 566. 

54 I bid., XXX, 204. -
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almost 1,000,000 livres, and the total was about 900.000; 

that the amount debited against the United States had no 

other voucher to support it than a copy of a certificate 

said to have been signed by Silas Deane on April 6, 1781;55 

that l.!r . Beaumarchais' claim against the United States 

had arisen from eight cargoes shipped to the United States 

in consequence of a verbal agreement with Deane, and from 

conuniss1ons, freights. and insurance; that four of the 

cargoes came to the use of the United States through the 

hands of John Langdon at Portsmouth ; that t ·o rrived at 

r-artinica and were received by lilliam ingham, and the 

other two had arrived · at Cape Francois, and were delivered 

to -r. Carabasse; that th~re was no evidence to show that 

the last to cargoes ever came tc the use of the United 

States, and Mr. Carabasse had refused to deliver the 

cargoes until he had orders from Beaumarchais. 

That Dr. Franklin, ~r . Lee and ~:r. Adams 1n 
their letters to the Count de Vergennes stated 
that they had al ays understood, and that Congress 
had been informed, t .hat the supplies sent out from 
i r. Beaumarchais, ere only made through. him, as a 
private agent of the Court, and that in confirma
tion or this, we find that the United States are 
charged 1th a million ot livres said to have been 
advanced for the service of the United tates on 
the 10th of June , 1?75, before Mr. Riane, the first 
agent, could have arrived at Paris. 

In oonfirmation of this, they found that the United 

States ·as charged 1th one million livres, said to have 

55 7ournals .E.f. Continental Congress, XX.XIV, 542. 

56 Ibid., p .. 543. -
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been advanced for the United States on June 10, 1?76; the 

commissioners at the court of Versailles were instructed 

to settle B~aumarchais' accounts, and he refused to 

settle with them. The Board of Treasury further added 

that Deane, with whom these shipments ere said to have 

begun, was one of five contractors who undertook on 

February 10, 1'787, to import a.rtioles for the Indians. 

Deane also received instructions from the secret commit

tee directine him to appear as a merchant from Bermuda and 

procure clothing tor 25,000 men. Deane had arrived in 

Bordeaux on June 5, 1776, and had gone to Paris later. 

At Paris he had communicated with Vergennes. He contrac

ted with Beaumarchais and wrote the committee that although 

Beaumarchais furnished the supplies, they really came from 

a higher source. 5.7 The Board or Treasury went further to 

say they could not tell by what authority Deane undertook 

in 1781 to settle the accounts of Be.aumarchais, and that 

on October 7, 1777, Deane had signed a letter .ill which 

Congress as informed that the court of France had given 

them (Deane, Franklin and Lee) assurance that no repayment 

of hat had already been given in either money or military 

stores was e:xpected. 58 The Board of Treasury also deduc

ted the cargoes sent to Cape Francois, and from the cargoes 

of the .Am.phi trite, the l.eoure. the Flanands, the Mere 

57 Ibid • , p • 544. - . 

58 Ibid., p. 544. -
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Bobie, the Seine, and the Flamand they deducted insurance, 

which they said was t oo muoh. They also deducted the 

ship Seine, . hich was lost. The value of . the six cargoes 

as placed at 2,470,484 livres. From Beaumarchais' claim 

there was deducted the payments made to Francey, also the 

value of the cargoes of various vessels sent to France. 

This amounted to 3,213,898 livres. Beaumarchais' claim 

as stated as 2,470 ,484 livres. This left a balance due 

the United tates ot 742,413 livres, besides the million 

received by Beaumarchais from the court or France, which 

made a total of 1,174,413 11vres due the United States 

from Beaumarchais. 59 The board resolved to Congress that 

the United States was not accountable for the claim or 
Beaumarchais as stated by Silas Deane, and that the 

accounts be settled at the tr asury of the United States, 

and further that Beaumarchais be required to transmit the 

same together with the necessary vouchers in support, in 

order that a speedy adjustment be made. Hembers of this 

committee "·ere Samuel Osgood and Arthur Lee. 60 s a. re-

sult of this report Congress resolved, October 11, 1778, 

that the claim or Beaumarchais as settled by Deane should 

not be deemed binding .61 

The absurdity of this settlement could not fail to 

59 Ibid.' p. 544. 

ao Ibid., p . 549. -
61 ~ - , p. 573. 
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have appeared to Congress, and after four years or constant 

protests, 1t was decided to send Alexander Hamilton to 

investigate the debt. After an examination, Hamilton 

established the sum owing to Beaumarchais at 2,280,000 

livres. 62 At the same time, ho,ever, He.n:ilton proposed 

payment should not be made until further investigation 

as made regarding the million for which a receipt could 

not be f'ound.63 

In the meantime the revolution was advancing in 

France; the royalist government had fallen. Gouverneur 

!orris, the American minister to France, ith the use of 

a little flattery, induced Buehot, then French minister 

of foreign relations, to search in the archives for the 

receipt of June 10, 1776. The following receipt ,as 

shortly produced by Buchot, and a copy was given to 1.:r • 

• !orris. 

I have received from ·onsieur du Vergier, 
agreeably to the orders transmitted to him by 
~onsieur the Count de Vergennes. dated the 5th 
current, the sum or one million, for bioh I 
ill account to the Count de Vergennes. 

Caron de Beaumarchais 
Paris, June 10, 1776 
"Good for one million livres tournoisn64 

This receipt removed the last doubt about the person 

to whom the money had been paid, and from this time the 

debt underwent a ne series of difficulties. Congress 

62 Kite , 2R,. .ill.. , II , 204 • 

63 ,.'hart on, 21?.. oi t. , I, 381. 

64 American State Papers, Claims, p. 335. 
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sai.d to Bea:.marchais that in th.e contract of' 1783 the 

government declared there ::as a gratuity of 9, ODO, 000 

and they had received but 8,000,000. It was nov; up to 

hin; to :prove that it ·Nas not destined :for t:1e United 

Eeau:rn.archais 1.vas at this tino in .no position t.o defend 

hi:ct:~rnlf, for the revolution had ruined t,.is fortune, and, 

to escape, he had taken refuge in IImc.burg ~ He f!Eril: tor 

hie daur~l:lter no other futu .. ro t:han this t~t:erican debt; 

therefore, he clung to it ,:d tll tl1e energy of despt:dr. 

Ifo v1rote to Congress and even to the entire .b.;merice.:o na-

tion, ae,..yinr: that ho hEd serv6li the:::':.. wl tb. umi;earif:,6 ZtJfll 

end received notl1inr: but, bitterness. 65 Congress remained 

dea:t' to his clair~s and allowed h:tm to d.ie rli thout settling 

his debt. 80 

55 o.e Lomen:i.e, ,22~ cit., pp. Z,31, 332. 

56 Kite, 21?.· 9..!!·, rr, 2oe. 
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IV. F'inal Bettle:mGnt of the Claim 
~ ·-------

Beaurs1archais died in 1799. The next year the :E'rench 

government too.k up hi::1 elaim and asked for its payr.aent. 

Talleyrand was foreign minister at that~ tirn.e and had been 

under obligation to Beaumarchais. To u.nde1"stand this, it 

is necessary to go back to the dis.graceful l)roceedinga 

that took pla.ce in the ]'rench directory in l 790 1 when the 

oo:mrr .. issioners of the United States tried to make a treaty 

vd th France. The com.missioners v,ere given to unt'.e:rst~...nd 

that no treaty would be ma.a.e unless the me:mbere of the 

directory were p~id 50 ,. 000 pounds, or 12,500 pounds apiece. 

Talleyrand wa.s a member of the directory. Our commissioners 

refused to pay. Beamnarohe.is, who seened alv~ays to have 

been connected with men of power, a:f:fected the belief that 

the real obstacle of the co!l:IDlissioners in giving thi.s bribe 

was lack of money .. He proposed that if the State of 

111:rginia J against whom he had a claim of 145,000 pounds• 

would pay him immediately, he would set aside 50i000 

pounds of that sum. for the purpose of concluding the 

treaty. This attempt of' Beautaarchais to intervene, by 

which :tie hoped to l1elp the United States, to help Talley

rand, aw1 to f'ill his O\\U pocltets, diet not nialte a favor

able impression in the United States.1 

Under circumstances eucl1 as these Talleyrand gave 

l Stille , ~12. ,.m. , ;pp • ~4, 35 • 
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orders in 1801 to t~, Fi11chon, thu trench ?1ird.ster in t11e 

1Jni tad States, to urge pa}1111ent. Ee sa.:i.d that th.ere ·was 

a t:1is·i;inctio.n between a poli t:i.ca.l ngen:t and a commercial 

agent, aud thet the rdllion ~1a.n pe.id to Beaum.archa:ts as 

a political agent.2 

In 1805 Jefferson s·ent n nessago to Congress relative 

to the claim iu ",i'ih.ich he asked. tl:.e considoration of 

The Govermn.cnt of rrar:..co, ha\~int exct1ined. into 
the claim of t:r. de Beaum.a:rohais against the United 
States: nnct cousileri.ng it ,just and 1-.:gal, has in
strueted its minister here to make representations 
on the subject to the (',.overn.m,:1nt of the United 
States. I now lay his memoir thereon before the 
legislature, tho only fu1tl1oji ty cor;:_petent to e~ 
.final decision on the same. 

The comptroller or the treasury in 1805 had. set the 

el.aim ~t 841,119.'15. an.d late 1n that year there was 

presented to Congress a petition :from Amelie Eugenie 

Beaumarchais, heir and representative of Caron de Beau

marchais, by her attorne11, J. A. Chevallie. In this 

petition a protest was mad.e against the settleraent of 

th& -comptroller inwhiab large and unjust deductions had 

been made.4 The petition was read before the House and 

referred to the Co.rruaittee of Cle.L'lls. 

The Comn;.i ttee or Claims reported in 1806 that th.e 

2 Ibid., p. 36. -
!'I!: 
.;;; James D.· Richardson, Llessages and :Papers of the 

Presidents, Bureau of' National Literature and Art:' -
(Washington, 1919} I, 418. 

4 Anna.ls £! Congress, ~ Cong.. l sess., p. 305 .. 
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a.coounte of tile late Beaurr~.aroh2.is had undergone e. long 

investigation by the Treo.su.ry, and a settlement had. been 

· made, but after the petition of Chevaliie tb.e evidence 

ha.d been carefully considered 1 and tbere was broug:ht out 

ai. let.tar from :·:r. Pinchon, th.e agent of tlle 1"rench 

government, th.at in 17'19 Congress had been officially 

notified. that the ·united States nust account with Beau

marchais for the su:pplies.5 The accounts had been 

e;x:amined end stated. by the auditor of the treasury tn 

1'191, lea.vine e. balance in favor of Beaumarchais, but 

leaving 1.000,000 livres in question. The state:ment. was 

¥..:ade the.t the French government furnished 9,000,000 

livres. Of thts sun, 3,000,000 livres was furnished be

fore 1'7'19, and 6,000,000 livrcs in 1791, ell of' which was 

gratuitous. Oi' the 3,000,000 livrea, 2,000,000 was paid 

to LI. G·rand 1 and the other was :paid by the French e;overn.

ment on June 10, 1776, to some person tor use ot the 

United St~tes, not 1:Ir. Grand nor any agent of the United 

States. The payment of the lat1t million and the date. 

were known to Vergennes althoUfjl he did not think it 

proper to disclose the name of the person. Further, tbat 

June 10> 1776, was the same day on which the million was 

probably through Vergennes' department furnished by the 

Frenoh gqvernment for the use of the United States. 011e 

5 A,nnals 2!. Congress, 9 Cong., 2 sess., p. 9417. 

6 .Amer~ State Papers, Claims, p. 314. 
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million livres vma by the order of Vergermes! paid to Beau-

EU.U'chais for which sur.1 was to bo held accountable to 

tor the name of' the r,erson to \Jhor:, t.he mill.ion had been 

the :F'1'euol1 eovermnent furnished a copy of the re

ceipt. of Bee:u..n.archais. On the pa.rt of Beaurnarohain the 

receipt ot the million wa.s l?i.cknm;ledged, but a declara

tion made that i1e: had s.lready accounted for it to the 

French gover:r.ua.ent. JJo off iehd statement to that ~t'i'ect, 

l1ov1'3ver, had bee:n r;1ade.? 

J.C. Smi.th., as cllairnan, went 011 to stato tllat in 

1'793 the minir?Jter had annouuofH'i an existence ct a gift, 

and in 1?93 his: successor inforr.r.ed Gc:ngress that t t wus 

paid. to Beauna:t'cha:Ls. The co:r:m.littee said tlley knew the 

Freneb governm.ent dicl not want them. to :pay a. sum which by 

a.gree:mont had been declared. a gratuitous subsidy. 

Bu.t if, on 10th ,June 1 1776, another :million besides 
that paid to Beaumarchais, was advanced. to any 
person for the use of the United. States, either by 
the :Royal Treasury·, by the M:i.nister of Foreign 
Affairs, or by any other Departraent of the Govern ... 
ment 01' France, it is only in the records oi' that 
Government, that the~ evidenoe ot that fact oan be 
found; and, if it shall be produced, we shall not 
hesitate to discharge t'!r. Beaumarchais, and to 
debit the proper person.a 

In 1806 the French minister Turreau wr<lte wi'th 

:r-eterenee to the report ma.de by Pinchon that a eea.roh was 

7 Ibid., p • . 515. 

B Ibid., p. 315. 



made tJhich. resulted in finding in e file entitled 

t!tfni ted States'' a receipt dated J'uue 10, 1776, for one 

million signed by ileaumarchaist :whieb. s:urn was given to 

ea.l service, of which he reserved t.11e knowledge to him

self. Au :etceoth'"l.t 'IUs.S also rendered by Vere;eru:aJs to the 

king of the ~pplication of that s;.trr: accordin~r to his in

tentions. and. several letters \;·ere found soliciting Vie1t

gennes to give an account cf how tho :rn:oney ,uas ~pplied. 

He refused end even ca.used it to be d6el.ered in l '185 that 

it 'Wot1ld be i.nconvenient to grant the req_uest, and be fur

ther declared that the :French goverm;;ent had never been 

connected idth 3.ny tre,nsaction of BeHu:tiarehais, eAd th~t 

tl'.i.e million wes applied according to the king• s request. 9 

The Corr~ittee of Cle.lm.e said. tha't the clai!l'i had been 

fixed in 1791 and, ad.ding i11terest to 1806, made a sum of 

2,700,000 livrss. 1'ho :t'eceirt also for the million by 

t..'le P.l{'ITte n;ame in the files• iu1d tb~ million b.Rd. been de ... 

elared gratuitous by the contract. ot 1783. Therefore, the· 

111111 ion wae justly chargeable to BeaiJ..."'!'l.a:rchais, and thel' 

re~on~en.ded. that the petition.er witbd:rttt<:1 her !"etit:ton ... 10 

o:f tl1e 1'.rreasur:, • offered to re-investigate the original 

9 .. ~er'ican State ?·a»ers, Cls.i"Jl&, p. ~l8. 

10 .. ~,,wn,,.,,,l,,,. of' "'ong,"!",,,..-:1 " n r~O"',,.,. l c,e~- 'ii"!"'· ;;.'!:" u "'"u ...:.,. ~1. 4:9'~~-"!.':7.:;~-t ~ ~ .ii.J.f6 •· -~ ~ ~~~ • , ~·,ttf • 
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Clain: and report h.is findings.11 

In 180'7, the mess13ge of Jefferson and tl1e :papers rrom 

the French minister as :ref erred to the Co:rcn.i t tee of Clairr..s 

were read before the I1m1se .12 In a lotter :tro:m Turreau. to 

the Socrata_ry of' State, the clai".11 was pres,::nte<.l di:fterently. 

The heirs of r:r. de Beau.11arch1.:ds now con:t"'ide 
their interest to the protection of' ·the Jfrench Gov
ernw.ent, as ',iiell as to the just.ice o:E the JJ'ed.er,:al 
G,c:ivern:ment; and the undersigned, in d.eclari.ng to 
the Secretary of' State, thfat this a:f'fa1:r, on being 
e:xa:mined in I'r11nce ',c.i th the most scrupulous atten
tion, hes presented to the judgn-1.ent of the most 
enlightened :men nothing but. nn incontestable con
clusion in f~vor of the he:trs of :Ir. a.e Eeaumnror1t:1is, 
will add, ttat it is no longer to Kr. Chevallim, it 
is no lone:er to :::; rr .. er,3 ,~.tt0r11'3y in fa.ct, that t.h.e 
said heirs ha.ve recourse to obtain justice too long 
r f.::.f':•r,rid h·1t to tJ.,a ;:;I'f':'n"h "·OVAI''l"::f"'rt 4 .. ite,ciJ•·' 'r;,hi"n '-' ·:..A.. .J ._ 'I ~ t.,.;, ,l .t .... v .. ,,, -'··-- -.,_:,_ .. ,, ...... ~ ..... "" ,,._,. v# .,- V .... )~, • ... ..s. ., .,. .:1 "'~ 

calls with cont id.erwe, and through the organ of 1 ts 
r:linizter pl~11ipot0ntie,.1'y·, tbs atte11tio:n o.f' the 
~~~re:~:! ~f'. ~'.!!a~! t~ :nt;~::t!3no less sacred than 
vi~I.;, Cd."'"""' ,,l:u .. cH J"~Od~C.vO, .,.~,~lL. 

Turreren1 r,oin.ted out ,:)b jc:~tion.0 that tbe trr~asury 

't,as that only 2/JD0,000 of the 3,000,000 livres had been 

OP 1 ·010, onn 14vr~A ~~, the .L -, • I • ,, --',• .~-- ·V", J,,,_ 

French governm.::,nt on ,Tune 10, 1776, for th3 Un.i t,ed States 

lzt. Tlta.t the F:reD,cl:. ci0vernr1ent hes al·Nr:.1ys re
mained. a stranger to all the mercantile transactions 
cf T.:ftl d,e Eei~~t1.:DJ1rcl1}3_lf} -'.\-ith tJJ.t:; TJ.nit,e~l :3ts.tes .. 

------------------------------·-s-' 
11 ~,:rr~eri~~ State ?.,aper~, Clairns, p. 319. 



2d. Tb.at the million given on 10th of June, 
1776, to the said Sieur de Beau.._"'!larchais was tor a 
secret political service, of which the King re
sa:rved to himself the knowledge. 

3d. That the account of the eruployz:;,ent of the 
said n:.illion was presented mt th0 close of 1775 
to the King and a:pprovett by hiTI1. 

4th .. Th.at L;. de Pe:;r,JL1archais hds been dis
charged from it by His ItaJesty himself' .. 

5th and lastly, that the said million was not 
given on account of supplies.14 

Another objection ivas that tti.ere n1ust be positive 

proof' of' t:t.e application of the 1.noney in order to pay 1 t. 

The answer w-as that the king was not required to disclose 

his secrets nor wac his n;,inistor .. The treasury also said 

that the buying of supplLrn could be deemed flecret poli

tical se·rvices. The answer wa[, that the '.French govex·n

ment did not keep its aid secret,, so why should it have 

kept this a secret,. that the supplies nent fr<JJ..'.'.L t.he maga

zine oi' the king had. the "Arms o:f' :f.'r!mce" enf:ravee: on the 

pieces. The tree.sury c.lso objected. about. BeavJY?.arcL.e.is' 

being disehs.rged from an:r accountab.ili ty t,o tho United 

States. Turree.u said: 

Is it correct to sss·, th.~,t s.n accountability 
is not due a third party not nar:1ed in deed or 
oblieation? 

Ti' this principle ci:Hmot be brougtt into 
doubt, • de Beaumarchais, or rather_tt.e Govern
ment of France~ sa:rs s !'.'~. de -P.eaurn.aroh.ais has re
eel veci from .m.e a million,, tor which he is to 
e.ccount to me; he has rendered this account to 

14 Annals £! Congress, 9 Cong., 2 seas., pp. 953-955. 
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me, I have i!pproved 1 t, and I bt~.ve given him. a 
discharge .. 

The transcript of the receipt will o.e1:•onst.ra.te to 

conviction the truth as well as the justtce of' what has 

been r,,.dvanced. 

Copy of the rvcaipt. 

! have received. fro1n 11. Du. Ver-gier, agreeably 
to the orders which have bee.n. given to h.im by the 
Count de Vergennes, on the 5th current, the sum of 
a million, of which 1 v;ill render an account to my 
said Sieur a.e Vergenne$. 

Caron de Beaumarchais 
.?it Pa.r .. is, the 10th June, l?'la .• 15 

In :February, 1807 t l,ir. Holmes, chairrr..an of the 

Co:rnm.ittee of Claims, recmrJf.eno.ed that the elaim of i-'unelie 

Eugenie Eea.umareu?..:is be referred to the secretary of 

state and he be directed to report on it at tne next 

session of CongreBs.17 

?Jheu the ·tea'th Congress met in. December, 180'7, the 

speaker ot tl1e !louse laid La.uison. 1 s report bai'ore Congress. 

O +' 0 -... ~ ·hr.-:, 1e 
... ,4<,l. _.j..uJ. ..... Iu his 

letta:~ ·~o the coxm::dtt;cle, ::adlson .;_;ave a report o:t' the 

attorney ge.J.eral regarding tb.c cluir11. :rhe attoi-·ne7 

g0ueral, C. J ... Rodney, po.i1rc0d oat tha't tl.lo United Btates 

had received ·th~ i'ull valu0 oi' t,b.e .::.1illim1 in question in 

n1:,:.i.'n ·:,.;,.,o n,,111''1·,•li··,eu' l,,,.. 1>:1~ ·,:;,;;i-.,I~·l·,:or,u th·e 
c...';..wlo U ..... ~Q \J'V - -- .._ U.J _.,_, • J.,i.~.Jo. -.Jv. j 

.l5 American State PaP.,e..!:,!, Claims, p. 336. 

1 5 .!!?.!!•; p. 337. 

l'l .4nnals of Co¥ress,, 9 Cong., 2 sess., p. 626. 

18 1.mnals £! Congress, 10 Cong., 1 seas., !, 1172. 
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auditor, in 1793 and also shown in 1805. In 1'786 Doctor 

Franklin; to keep his character clean, solicited L~ Grand 

to apply to Vergennes rega.rding the rr..oney. rrhis applica

tion wa.s not :made by the United States govern:m.ent, s.nd 

therefore \fergen.nes ref'used.19 In regard to the contract 

\dth Franklin in 1783, Rodney gavQ the opinion, 

In a strictly leg.al sense, an instrument be
t1Jveen third persons made without Beaumarchais' 
knowledge, participation or consent, and a single 
line of whict;. he coul6. not alter, o<.1.gl1t not affect 
his rigb.ts.20 

!n 18:)8 Er. Holmes, chair11lan of the colrrm.ittee, asked 

to be discharced. Tbis was agreed to by Congress.21 

When the .eleventh Congress met, a resolution was 

made that the claim of the 'heirs of Beaumarchais be re

ferred to. the Cornmi ttee of Claims. 22 

Mr. Basset made a motion on the clai~ which had been 

been before Congress for a period of' twenty-tour years. 

If the claim was just, it ought to be paid, ii' not, it 

ought to be rejected,. and he moved that the CoM';1ittee of' 

Claims refer the cla.i:m to some court as a case. Thia was 

rejected, because it would throw the independenoe of this 

country at the feet of the judiciary. But it was c.ecided 

that the Committee oi' Claims ought to come to a deeision.23 

19 T'-1·.:-:.· .• ,· -,.T~ . •. '°80#", '"'80" .!,U '..l - --, t::, ?::.-r, ' ';!,. 

20 American State Fa:pors, ClaLas, p. 34.5. 

21 Annals of C~ngress, 10 Cong., l S0BS., II, 2275. -
22 .,'\.nnals of Gonuress 11 Cong., 3 sess., p. 684. ,,._ T •• ___ , 

23 Jmnals of Conp:ress, 12 Cong., 1 sass., T 610, 611. - ... ' 
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In Ii!arch, 1812, the Cormnittee of Claims rm.de an un

favorable report on the claims. It 'iv:as then ref erred to 

the Committee of the VIhole.24 } .. gain, ill Decem.ber, it was 

referre.d to the Cor.Jnittee of Claim.s.25 

In litebruary, 1814, the :petition was referred to the 

Conuaittce of Revolutionary Clains. 26 r2hi.s corn.mi ttee was 

disol:.erged fro1,1. the petition, end it "v"Jas referred to 

Messrs. LowDdes, B1·tntell, Crundy, Taylor, E.'tocl<:ton, Ga.ston, 
')"1 and Oakley.~' This c01t.rliitt.ee reported that the circum.-

stances under v,ldch the goods were shipped ma.de it diffi

cult to settle the account. They adopted tr.i.e report made 

in 1805 as a part of their report, which ~as favorable.to 

the claim. 28 ·This Cmz;mittee or Claims asked for William 

:Pinckney, the attorney gener0.l, to give his opinion as to 

the legality of the claim. Pinckney reported that t,he 

deductions made by Congress could not be established in a 

eourt.29 

President L:adis:ln sent to Congress a massage regarding 

the claim in January, 1817. 

The envoy extraordinary a.nd minister pleni
poto:.:1ti&::."~r of I:ls 'Io:3-t; Cl.;,:cistia!l ~::a.je.:;t;y havi.ug 

24 Ibid., II, 1231. 

25 Ibid III.,. 430. ------·' 
20 Annals of Congress, 13 Cong~, 1 sess.t I, 1201. 

27 Ibid., p .. 1477. 

26 American State. f'apers, Claims, pp. 453, 434. 

29 .Annals£! Gougress, 13 Cong., l sess .. , I, 1873. 
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renev1,ed. u.11c1e:r special i:nstructionf, frc;1m. his ::hvern
ntent > the claim of the representatives of Caron de 
Bea:ux11a::rchais t"o:r cue million of liv:res. v1l:ich ··,'Jere 
debite6 to him in the settleme!lt cf his accounts 
w1t·h tr;.'f.1, TJ'fl1+i.,.r1 :"!+'='tl">C:- Tl,::,·;~· "',,.,,+"('•rF: l''nn<:>,Y.·::>,:1e, 

.. ;.t,.. • -~·'l,,J • V.....,"""- ·~-,v~ "*..,,, -.. --...J J,J._..;i...,...,_ ._ '<#"._.....i.'f."'.,.J..·...,,-"-1 

copies or the me:coir on th111t subject l~C.d.1·0ssE.H1 by 
the said envoy to the Secretary of State. 

Cons.idering t)2at the sum, of ich the :million 
of livres in question made a pr.rt, wes a gratui
tous ro::·ant .from the French Govern':l1ent to the 
United E:.tstes, and the declaration of that Govern
ment th&t that part of tr;o grant v .. r.:.:::i put La the 
ha.nds of U. de Beaumarcba i.s as :l ts agent t not as 
the agent of' the ·united z:;tates, snd war:, duly 
accounted :for by him. to the French Gc,vernm.ent; 
considering, also, the ooncurr opinion::,; of two 
Attor·neys Genere,l of tllE; United States, th&t the 
SFcdcl dehi t 'N'3.S not legally sustai4ab1e in beh;;:ilf 
of the Uni tied tJtates, I recollimend the case to the 
favorable o.ttent.ion o.t the L,cJgislature,. ViJ;,,3se 
authority alone ce . .n f lnally decide 011 it.,., 

The following year President ?'.011:roe sent a mess.age to 

Congress, transmitting a new representation of the claim. 

'!'he claiv1 of the representatives oi" the le.te 
Caron de :aeaunarcheis ha.ving l,er:m rr,com.i"llended to 
tb.e favorable co.nsid.eratiou of' the Legislat.ure 'by 
my predecessor, in his message to Congress of the 
21st o:f Jariuary la:.:rt, and. concurring :in sentiments 
therein expressed, I now transl':lit copies of a .ne'N 
representation relative to it, recdived by tha 
Eecretary of State from the J.Jt:nister of ]Yranc<"t ., and 
of correspondeuce on tl1e aubject be.tween the minis
ter of the United States a.t :PG ris and the Duk:.e of 
nichelieu, enclosed with that representation.31 

'I his corm2::.i t tee ·;;as discharged from 

f'ur-char oon.fsiaereti0n, fLld it. i,t1.s :re!'erreci to the Conl!!1.i ttee 



of Claims .. 33 

T.he Committee of Claims wa.s discharged, and it was 

referred to a select co:rr..i:mi ttee consisting of l!Ieesrs. 

Bassett, Baldwin, Spencer, Ingham., and Ervin.M In their 

report there was a letter f.ro:m Richelieu, who was interes

ted in seeing the claim settled. 

There is no me1uber of the Government who can 
be ignorant of the services rendered by the head 
of that family to your cause, a.nd the int'luenoe 
produ,eed on i ta early successes by 111s ardent 
zeal, extensive connexions,\ and liberal employ
ment of his whole fortune.o5 

This committee in their report went over the case 

in 1 ts entirety. bringing all the eviden.ee to light. 

They presented letters eu1d ex.tracts :frorJ. letters of Count 

de Vergennes to Louis XVI of Eay 2, 1776, from the letters 

of Ta.lleyrand to Citizen Beaum.a.rehais De la Rue, also 

from. le,tters t·o the secretary of state from Hyde de 

Neuville, in 1817.36 After due consideration the commit

tee reported in favor of the claim .. 

We admit the receipt of the supplies; they 
were of infinite importance; payment has never been 
ma.de by the United States, and is now resisted on 
no other ground than that they were intended as 
presents. Such intention is solemnly contradicted, 
and no proof ottered that it existed. Congress has 
already repeatedly decided on the statements pro
duced, and the coTillllittee think that their decision 
eanno-t be disturbed consist·ently with good faith. 

~3 Ibid., p. 792. -
34 Ibid., p. 792. 

35 Annals £!. Congress, 15 Cong., 1 sess. , I, 2397. 

3$ Ibid. , pp. 2590-2447. -
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They fully agree with our great revolutionary 
financier (Robert Liorris), nthat 1 if anything is 
due t:r •. Beau.,uarcl1ais, the reputation of tha 
country will be compromised until it is paid; 
that the :pay1nent of debts :ma,,y be ex:pensi ve, but 
that it is infinitely :more expensive to withhold 
the payment. The :former is an expense of money, 
when money may be co!t'zaf'...nded to defray it; but 
the latter involves the destruction of that 
source from which money can be derived when all 
other sources fail.. J:hat source, abundant, nay. 
alu1ost il1exhaustible, is public credit. ':l:1he 
country in which it may with greatest ease be 
established and preserved is itm.eriea, and Juneriea 
is the .country which most stands in need of it." 
In oonolusiont the committee will remark that, in 
every point in which the case can be vievmd by 
them, they are fully of the opinion that the 
heirs of Er. Eeau.marohais are credi.tors of' the 
United States'* and 'beg leave to r·eport a bill for 
their relief.v7 

On r?ovember 26, 1818, the House re.solved itself into 

a Corri:mittee of' the t110le. I):r. John Cotton Srd th presided, 

and a report was read that Hr. Bassett's report be given 

liberal consideration. A suggestion was made that the 

claim be considered later. 38 In Deoember or the san1e 

year the House again resolved itself into a Coranittee of 

the Whole on the claim, and speeches were made for and 

against the claim. n:i.otion ·.rms made for another reading 

of VIr. Bassett's report, but the :motion was rejected. 

Tb.e l'resident of the United Sta.tes sent a message to 

Congress on L:arch 29 • 1822, furnishinf further i11form.a

tion on the claim: 

2407. 
37 Annals of Congress, 15 Cong., 1 sess., II, 2406, 

3S lbid., p. 322. 
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I transmit to Congress th.e translation of two 
letters from the minister of I·rance to the Secre
tary of State, relnting to the claini of' the heirs 
of Caron de.Beaumarchais upon this Govermr:::ent, 
11lith the clooum.ents therewith enclosed, :recormnending 
them. to the :f'evorable consideration of Congress .39 

!n the latter Heuville disclosed that the Fre.neh 

government had never ceased supporting the claim. He 

also reviewed the messages or Eadison and }'.onroe, 

Gallatint s letter of 1815, and tht:; letter of Richelieu to 

Ga.llf1tin, 111 ·which it was asserted. that the million in 

question was not applied to the :purchetse of supplies sent 

to the United States at that period by Beau:m.arohais. Tb.e 

letter of Richelieu contained a statement from Horris, 

nthat if' anything is due t:I. de BeaUUJ....archais, the reputa

tion of tb.e country ,;sill be com:prornised until it is paid .• n40 

!'leuville transmitted the proceedings of 1818, which in

cluded a statement frox;1 the heirs of Beamnarchais, to 

Congress: 

We are ruine(, because 011:r father rend.area 
services to the Eepublic,. and our right is :for
gotten. . Be pleased. to rea.o very attentively, and 
your justice ,aill proclaim our rieht. 41 

C.ongress ordered. the :message and docwnents to be laid 

on the table, where they r£Unained unt:11 April £, 1622, 

Wilen they were referred to a select. cmmnittee, consisting 

ot"" J>iessrs. Stevenson, Ca:m.breling, Francis Johnso.n, Dwight, 

39 Richardson, OJ?. clt. , II, 12'7. 

40 · l - c· 1n C l II 1445. Anna· s 2.::... ongress, ·.r ·ong.,. sess., · ... , .. ··, 
1446. 

41 Ibid., 1446. -



' 4•:, 
and f:laldl'Jin. t::. This co11m1i ttee did not report, and it was 

:referred to another select corr,rrd ttee of five m.e:rubers, 

Stevenson, Chambrelingl Francis ,Johnson, Dwight, and 

Holcom'be. 43 

Andrev, Stevenson:, from the :3elect corn.mi ttee ., reported 

that the claim had been so long and so many times debated 

that minute details were uot necessary. '!'he claim was for 

ij'J;ll8, 185 .18, besides interest. In 1805, . the goverrment 

deducted one million livres v,ithout cause. r.rhis eonmd ttee 

reported. that the claim shouJ.d be paid with interest. 44: 

In 1823 attention was called to the claim of the 

heirs of Beaumarchais, and a motion was made to refer it 

to a select comm.1 ttee. There v,as an inteut:lon of referring 

it to the Con1Ini t,tee of Claims, but the chairman expressed 

an unwillingness toviard ta.king it. In accordance witl1 the 

motion, the select oor:mittee was appointed, consisting of 

Ifessrs. Tucker, Livlngston, Buck Tyson, and Bives. 45 This 

cor!'.l!dttee :reported i;i. 1824, stating that this claim. was 

the only unsettled item of large amounts pertaining to 

nilitary supplies f'urnishe<l during the first years of the 

war of i:ndeperLde.uee. 46 Co:nplete details .of the clain1 were 

42 Ibid. , p. 1455. - • 43 ~!!£!:_Congress, 17 Cong., 2 sess., I, 354. 

44 I i n1 7 b d. , pp.. , g... 21. 

45 Annals 2f Congress, 18 Cong. , 1 sess., I, sao. 
40 Ibid., p. 1530. -
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given by th€: corrilllittes, and ther resolved th1llt 

The Claim. ,~f the Petitioner I:ugenie lU:ielie Beau
marchais De la l'.ue be referred to the chief Execu
tive of the United States to be adjusted i.u im
pending negotiations between. the United States and 
Franci:;i on such terms as the Prosiclent thoug11t 
just. 4 7 

On Diay 10, 1824, the I!ouse VJsn.t into Co:rriD'littee o'f the 

• Tucker, who ·was the chair:t:1an of the select 

committee gave a detailed re:port, and he so.id he would 

vote .for an appropriatJ.on to cover the claim. During 

this session Henry Clay made a s:r1ort speech in favor of 

pay-1:ng the claim, Livingston spoke in f'avor of the claim, 

and Randolph of Virginia spoke against it. The report o'i: 

the eon:rmitte.a was 'to lie on the table.48 

On !lay 26t 1824, a very :peculiar resolution was put 

before Gongra.ss. • ticDuffe stated , 

Ra.solved, that the President of the United 
States, be requested. to avail himself of all t.he 
nleans in his power, to ascertain whether any fur
ther evidence ean be obtained in relation to the 
claim of' the heirs of Caron de Beauinarchaiis; ancl 
that, if any_ sueh evidence ~.hall be obtained that 
lie co~icate tl1c same to 4nis House, at an early 
period in the next session. •. 9 

The reason giv.:n:t :for this resolution was to slmv1 the 

E'rench ~overnmcnt thG.t the TJn.it:ed :Jtates v;antod tc do ' -....,,~ 

justice to the heirs. 

47 Ibid., p. 1540. 
~ 

48 ..1-:\nnala of Congress, 16 Cong. , , l se ss • , II, 2588-
2598. 

49 1mals £!.Ccne;ress, 18 Cong., l sess., !I, 2162. 



• • • that this \rould be the f'i!"St instance of the 
Chief Executive !,~agistra.te of a Country's 'being 
cal.led on to search for evidence in su;,port of the 
claim of a private forcien citizen against his own 
e,overa"Tleaa.. He hoped the resolution would not 
prevail • ..; 

!he resolution was rejected by the House. 

In 1825, a staten1ent was rnade i:u Con5ress t that the 

claiii1 had bee.n liquidateo. et the treasury departtt,ent. 

The bals.nce was paid becnusa t.te officers believed it had 

been paid in Era.nee out of funds given by France to the 

United Ctates. The United. Stctes rn.inist;er in FraJJ.ce was 

authorized to adjust elai:ms of French subjects on the 

United States.51 

In 1828 th.e bill vJas reported again, and in 1831 a 

move 1rias ms.de that the Rouso go into a conunittee on the 

bill, but it was rejectec )52 

Thus the dispute reme_ined until 185·5. In that year 

the ]'ranch go"tTerrnnent paid up the five million dollars 

which by t.he treaty of 18.31 it had agroad to pay for 

spoilation or our commerce subsequent to the year 1800)53 

and 

In conclusion we would say that Congres.s, despite a 

50 Ibid r"J7a.•, ~·, p. " ve::, .. 

ol .Annals of Congress, Register of Debates, Gales 
Sea.ton, (v~·ashington, 1.831} II, .103. 

52 !bid., VII, 759. 

55 Hunter tiiller, Treaties and Other International 
Acta of the United States of iunenca, Governm.ent, Printlng 
Offic'a; (V~ashington, D. c.--;-i9!l) fl:!., 642. 
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contract to:r :purch15:se from B'eaum.archais of materials 

the ground that this raceipt by hi:ni of monE,y frci2'.', the 

really intended all the time that whet came from Beaumar

chais should be regarded as also rurnished free throue;h 

the generosity· of the l''re.nch monarch. There is no evi

dence to sho1u that BeaJ.u:rm.rchais v1as not entitled t;o sell, 

rather than give, to Congress the supplies he furnished, 

and that the money received by him f'roti'l the Idng or 

.F:rance w:as nothing :more than what was required to set the 

business in motion and provi.de for the overhead expense 

and loss of' cargoes and ships by British ca.pture.54 

Beaumarchais was never fully paid. In 1835 the claim 

of' his heirs be.sed on. hi.a contract with Congress amounted 

to 4,689 ,. 241 francs. The heirs were offered. the choice 

of taking 810,000 frane.s and consider the affair closed, 

or let it continue as before. The heirs tooks the 610,000 

francs, and the United 8t,atE1.s was released from. a claim 

that had been pending for a per1.od c::e fi:f.'ty-nine years.55 

------·--·- - --~·----------· 
!'\4 - Samuel :Flagg Bemis, 111?aym.ent of the French Loeus 

to the United States, u Current Histort, 02!ar-ch,. 1928) 
!JctI I, 827 . . 

55 de Lomenie, !212.• ":}~· ~ p. 355. 
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